
Dear Parents and Caregivers, 
 
Due to the short term closure of all schools in New Zealand, we have collated the following information if 
you so require it.  
 
There are some basic ideas on how to help at home with reading, writing and math are on our School 
Website under Home learning links 
Our school Waka Challenges will give you activities to do and skills to learn - your evidence for these can 
be loaded into your WAKA challenge page on your child’s LINC ED account (video link on how to do this) 
What could we play at home - here are 15 ideas for different activities to do at home. The key to these is 
making them into learning experiences that are fun. 
The language you use is an important part of this, eg during water play you may be talking about the 
container being full, empty or half full or that their clothes are dry, damp, wet or soaking. The children 
should also be allowed to be creative and find out about capacity and how much something holds before it 
overflows. You could extend an older child with how many full cups fit in to the large container etc 
 
Here are some online resources you can access via your home device: 
 

Literacy - reading and 
writing 
How we teach Reading 
information from GHS 

Math 
Math information from 
GHS 

Science PE 

ABCya  
Study ladder  
Starfall  
Teach your monster to 
read  
Radio NZ have a large 
collection of stories: 
Twinkl 
Scholastic  
 

Study ladder  
Link to dice, card and 
pencil maths games you 
can do at home 
Twinkl 
Scholastic  

Scholastic  
Mystery science 
Twinkl 
 

Go Noodle  
Cosmic kids a good one 
for reducing anxiety 

This link takes you to the Education.govt.nz website that has practical information for parents and 
caregivers for helping with learning at home 
Make a routine.  
Children are used to following a schedule, so making a blueprint for the day will help everything fall into 
place. It’s a lot easier than you might think. Grab a pen, paper and actually map out how the days will look 
at home. 
Start with their school routine 
Use school as the framework and honor what had been your child’s routine: 

● When are they used to having breakfast? Snack? Lunch? 
● Break the day into small chunks much like school does with subjects. 
● If you would like to follow any of the link ideas or suggestions, do they work best in the morning or 

afternoon? 
● Dedicate time for play 
● Build in reading, some writing and Maths. 
● To keep your kids from “over-indulging” on screens make a screen time routine. 

 

https://www.gulfharbour.school.nz/copy-of-home-learning-links
https://www.gulfharbour.school.nz/learning-links
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DUgbGy70T8_358boMV4elXGMFKSJOMHj/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_Ze0I5hsIrRuHFeARKxQBJSjZCA-Rsv_LLkcS2CdOZQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.gulfharbour.school.nz/literacy
https://www.gulfharbour.school.nz/literacy
https://www.gulfharbour.school.nz/numeracy-1
https://www.abcya.com/
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/
https://www.starfall.com/h/
http://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
http://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://storytime.rnz.co.nz/?utm_source=rnz-redirect&utm_medium=banner-strap&utm_campaign=Elf%20Redirect
https://storytime.rnz.co.nz/?utm_source=rnz-redirect&utm_medium=banner-strap&utm_campaign=Elf%20Redirect
https://www.twinkl.co.nz/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.studyladder.co.nz/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XLlQBXStODVvyj8DY4_mgMtqQJ16H5X5h5uXmpvCXlE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XLlQBXStODVvyj8DY4_mgMtqQJ16H5X5h5uXmpvCXlE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XLlQBXStODVvyj8DY4_mgMtqQJ16H5X5h5uXmpvCXlE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.twinkl.co.nz/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/pizza?code=1ff5b80840db4c0add0a9358f357a8ac#slide-id-6011
https://www.twinkl.co.nz/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://parents.education.govt.nz/primary-school/learning-and-development-at-home/ideas-to-help-with-reading-writing-and-maths/#Year1

